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Amrmdmn. The Ner/re,/onds 

paltents with prbnmy ndtnl valve pmtapse, irrwpectire of 
dtotcfd condition at the ooszt. so* exctuded ontv those 
patients with “seeondaq” &at valve plotapse sitribub 
able to an acampnrqiog established disorder. llw ~vemge 

Two pa“ents died ot a noomrdiie case. Tbe &tcal 
condition of 153 ~wtienls remained stable. r 27 oattents a 
suprsventiculsr~tacbycardi~ eccunwl that IV; readily 
mntrotted wHb medtcatton sod cause4 IWI nrioos ctinicat 
complications. lo 20 ptients sign3 OF dtrid rqurgttation 
appeared, but the p&at8 rem&d clinicatty aqmpto- 

matic. 

Lriow catplicatiaas developed in 100 patiWs. Sodden 
death, roes, ttkely due to ventricotar SbriSatioo, occurred 

The long-term prognosis of patients with idiopathic mitral 
valve pro!apse is generally considered favorable, but a 
critical survey of published data reveals that this conclusion 
is less well founded than might be exoected. In fact. almost 
all communications that de; specifically with the fdllow-up 
of patients with mitral valve pro!apse either have included a 
heterogeneous patient pop&i&or have appeared in ab- 
stract form only. lacking the necessary details (I-7). Two 
reports (8.9) that we are aware of document a benign nature 
of mitral valve prolapse. One of these (S) relates specifically 
to children and young adults. The second report (9) docu- 

bi three pa“‘“LE; dmmm‘ed “eo‘lic”!m obr“lstin” was 
seco io two. Veotricutnr (nrhycardin devetoped in 56 pa- 
‘leots, but in all iostances ‘he rh@m d&order was nmn. 
aged effectively nnd dumbly with mcdirntiott. lof~tive 
endasrditb wurred in I8 patients, 4 of whom dkd dorbtg 

‘h‘s ‘he 
Xa&ic miti valve prolapse is mC I brrdgn dhordm. 

(I Am Cull Cwdiol1988;11.~-7) 

mcots the long-term prognosis for patients with mitral valve 
prolapse diagnosed by echocardiography and defines a hi 
risk group on the basis of echacardiogmphic criteria. 

The present study documents the long-term prognosis of 
300 patients with idiopathic mitral valve prolapse, all re- 
fared to a cardiology center, in an attempt to contribute to 
a better understanding of the natural history of the condition 
and, hence. its clinical management. 

Methods 

Study patients. From April 1961 thmugh April 1983. 300 
patients were seen with idiopathic mitral valve prolapse. 
There were 161 female and 136 male patients, ranging in age 
between IO and 87 years (average 42.2). The diagnosis was 
made on the basis of cineangiographic or echocardiographic 
critxia, or both. Patients with mitral valve prolapse were 
excluded from the study if they had a history of rheumatic 
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fever, ischemic heart disease, petimyocarditis. primary or 
secondary cardiomyopathy, congenital heart defect. right 
ventricular dysplasia. Marfan’s syndrome. hypertension. 
cardiac trauma, increased QT interval or electrocardio- 
graphic (ECG) signs of pre-excitation. All patients under- 
went ageneral physical examination. a 12 lead ECG study at 
rest and after exercise, continuous Halter KG monitoring 
for a period of 24 h (or longer when deemed necessary) and 
a mentgenographic study. 

The average follow-up period for these 3oC paliiilts was 
6.1 years (range 6 months to 20 years). The seventy of 
complaints or symptoms determined whether or not the 
patients were seen in the outpatient clinics at intervals of 3, 
6 or 12 months. Each patient was seen once yearly by one of 
us (D.R.D), whether or not the patient had initially been 
referred from another hospital. 

CauM for referral. Patient complamt was the main rea- 
son for referrbi in 197 (65%) of the 300 patients. The 
symptooms varied considerably and some patients had more 
than one complaint. Chest pain was the most common 
condition, occurring in 124 patients (62.9%). Other reasons 
for referral were palpitation (99 patients), dyspnea (69 
patients), fatigue (80 patients), dizziness (34 patients), syn- 
cope (31 patients) and cerebrovascular accident (It 
patients). In the remaining patients reasons for referral 
&eluded, among others, un&&d auscultatory findings, ECG 
abnormalities and an abnormal chest roentgenogram. 

Physical examinstion. Of the 300 patients. 124 had a late 
systolic click, 97 had a late systolic click together with a late 
systolic murmur and IO had a pansystolic murmur with a !ate 
systolic click. Sixty-nine patients had no click. Forty-three 
of these patients had a pansystolic murmur and 26 had a late 
systoiic mum~ur. In each patient the characteristic of the 
murmur was confimxd bv phanccardiouaphy. 

In 127 of the 3W pat&& the dingo& if mitral valve 
prolapse was tint established by eineangiography (tO.lt), 
kither because echocardiography was not yet available as a 
mutine procedure or because the echocardiographic diagno- 
sis was made but it was believed iustifiable at the time to 

confirmed at a later stage by echocardiography. From 1973 
to 1978 the diagnosis was based on M-mode echacardiog- 
mpby alone. and from 1978 on each patient was also studied 
with two-dimensional echocardiography. In all patients 
whose diagnosis initially was based solely on M-mode echo- 
cardiography. two-dimensional echocardiography al a later 
stage confirmed the diagnosis. 

ReSUlts 

On the basis of the follow-up findings in these 3C@ 
patients. two main groups were identified. i&e without and 
those with serious wmolications (Table I). 

have the diagnosis confirmed by- angiocardiopaphy. ,411 During the follow-up period tw> patients died of a non- 
underwent left and right heart catheterization with cmeanpi- cardiac cause. One patient was in a smble cardiac condition, 

ography. but died of disseminated bronchial carcinoma. One patient 
In all 300 patients the diagnosis of mitral valve pmlapse died of staphylococcal pneumonia complicating Guillain- 

was confirmid by echocardiography (12-15). A~late~or Eat16 disease: this patient previously had ventricular txhy- 
pansystolic movement >2 mm below the line of coaptation cardia that responded well to medication. 
of the mitral valve leaflets during systole (the CD line) was 
considered diagnostic. Two-dimensional scans. in both the 
apical four chamber and long-axis views. were considered i’aatienrs Without Serious Complications 

diagnostic when during systole one or both valve leadets During the follow-up period the clinical cardiac condition 
bulged into the left atrium beyond the plane of the mitral of I53 of the 300 patients remained stable ITable 1). 
valve ring. murmur of mitral regurgitation. In another 20 patients a 

Between I%3 and 1973 the diagnosis of mitral valve change. indicative of mitral regu&ttion appeared on aus- 
prolapse was made in all patients on the basis of cineangi- cultation. A late systolic murmur developed in I4 patients 
ography alone. In all of these patiems the diagnosis was whose initial examination had revealed only a late systolic 



click. The other six patients developed a pansystolic mur- 
mur, although initially a click and lale systolic mumw were 
present. Further invcsligations in these 20 patients revealed 
no abnomtalitics other than a slieht increase in diameter of 
the left atrium as determined e~hocardiographically. One 
may argue that these patients should he considered to have 
had a serious compli&tion, but throughout the study their 
cardiac condition remained stable and further aggravation of 
their mitral regurgitation did not occur. For these reasons 
they were included in the group without serious 
comolications. 

&ravmtric&r taehycardis. This arrhythmia accutred 
in 27 of the 3W3 uatients. The arrhvthmia rcsoonded well to 
a beta-rcccptor~ blocker (IO pat&s) OF verapamil (I7 
patients) Six patients had a recurrence of their supraventri- 
cular tacbycxdia, but in each c higher dose of medic&n 
abolished this complication. There were no serious compli- 
cations such as ~resvncow svneo~e or twlmonxv conces- 
tion among *he& p.&& One patient e&ally died oithc 
complications of Guillain-Barr& disease. 

Patients Wirh Serious Complicarions 

Of the 300 patients, lo0 developed a serious complica- 
tion. Because I9 patients had more than one such comolica- 
lion, the told1 number of major complications was I18 (?able 
1). The percent distribution of the i 18 complications amonc 
these IO0 patients is shown in Figure I. 

Suddcndcatb. Three patients died suddcttiy: tw men, 27 
and 70 years of age. respectively, and one woman. 53 years 
of age. The 27 year old patient suddenly and uxxpectedly 
collapsed as a result of ventricular fibrillation. After ~ucccss- 
fttl defibrillation he was referred to our unit. Extensive 
examinations tevcaled a late systolic click and mitral valve 

prolapse. A 24 h Holler ECG recording revealed short 
episodrs of ventricular tachycardia. The coronary angio- 
cram was normal. The oatient was treated with el~rcnolol 
and diphenylhydantoin. &eated Halter moniloring~showcd 
no further ventricular tachycardia. He died suddenly 6 
months after the initial episode. In retrospect. it appsared 
that he had not taken his medication for weeks. There was 
no a”topSy. 

In the second patient to die suddenly, the 53 year old 
woman. the diannosis of mitral valve prolapse with mild 
regurgitation w& estahiished in I%3 at’age i6. In 1973 the 
late systolic murmur, preceded by a click. had changed to a 
pansystolic ntumtur. In 1980 the patient complained of 
fatigue and episodes of tachycardia. Cardiac catheterization 
revealed mitral valve prolapse with ~cvcrc regurgitation but 
normal prcssurcs at rest and during exercise. The coronary 
angiogram was normal. The 24 h Holtcr ECG recording 
showed frequent ventricular premature beats. Before medi- 
cation could be started the patient died suddenly, there was 
no autopsy. 

The third patient, the 70yearold man, was known to have 
had isolated mitral valve prolapse and regurgitation for 12 
years. He wa’. admitted with complaints of dyspnea. Echo. 
cardionraohv revealed mitral valve ~roltmse with dilation of 
both the i& atrium and the left v;ntricie. He was treated 
with diuretics with an initial good result. Two years later he 
died suddenly; there was no autopsy. 

Ventricular 6brillation. This arrhythmia was recorded in 
two patients. The first patient, who died suddenly, was 
discusscc! earlier. The second patient was a 34 year old man 
who underwent successful dcfihrillatiott. Extensive investi- 
gaions revealed mitral valve prolapse, without mitral regur- 
gitatton, and paroxysmal ventrictdar tachycardia. The pa- 
tient was treated with alprenolol and diphettylhydantoin, 
and, during a period of 12 years, had no futther episcdcs of 
serious ventricular tachycardia. although shott runs of clin- 
ically asymptomatic ventticular tachycardia were oaasion- 
ally detected on followup Holtcr recordings. Over the 
years. however, moderate mitral regurgitation gradufdly 
developed. at present, the patient is still in stable condition. 

Vcntrictdart~chyetwdla. Ventriculartachycardia, defined 
as three or more premature ventriculat complexes in sc- 
quence with a heart rate of 140 to 200 beatslmin (16). was 
detected among 56 patients: in 42 of these, the duration of 
the tachycardia was > IO s. Forty-eight patients were treated 
successfully with alprcnolol, with or without diphenylhydan- 
min. The remaining eight patients needed a different anti- 
atrhythmic medication. 

Although the ventricular tachycardia was well controlled, 
other complications of the prola~sing mitml valve occurred 
in I I of these 56 patients. Progressive mitral regurgitation 
eventually necessitated surgery in seven patients and mitral 
valve endocarditis developed in four. One patient died of 
bronchia! carcinoma while in B stable condition. 



patients were Treated with coumain derivatives. The re- 
maining five pmients presented with recm’rent transient 
nchemic attacks. These patients were trealed with antipla- 
t&t aggrrgation drugs. In each of the II patients L!IC 
medicarion was stopped after approximately L year. Duciag 
,he subscquem follow-up period of 2 to 6 years (average 3, 
all patients remained free of symptoms. 

Discussion 
The present study docnments the long-term follow-up of 

300 patients wab idiopathic mitral valve prolapse. There 
were only two patients who died of a cause unrelated to 
mitral valve prolapse. It appears that xx) of the 300 patiems 
stayed well during the follow-up period and developed no 
severs complications. This finding may be interpreted as 
supporting the generally quoted view that the natural history 
of mitral valve prolapse is basically benign. A close survey 
of oublished studies. however. reveals that this conclusion is 

Figure 2. Preoperative and I year partaperalwe f”nc,ia”aI class 
(New York Heart Association1 of 24 patients who moved matrat 
valve surgery 

Endararditis. Twentv-four e&odes of infectious endo- 
carditisofthe mitral v&e were&nrded among 18 patients; no; necessanly supported by data. Several studies have 
in the vast majority, the endocardrw was caused by Strep- included patients with congenital and acquired cardiac mal- 
Mcoccu~ viridans. In seven pat; i: developed after a formations 11.6,7.17-19). and others have indudcd patiems 
dental procedure performed without antibiotic prophylaxis. who. during follow-up, appeared to have no mitral valve 
Four patients died during treatment for tbsir infection and six prolapse (17.20). A number of reports (2-5.17). moreover. 
p&ems needed valve replacement: in these 10 patients the have appeared only in abstract form, but as far as we are 
diaenosis “floaav mirral vaIw’* was confirmed. The remain- aware have not been oublished in full in the international 
ing-eight patients all suffer from severe mitral regurgitation. 

Mitral valve operation. Twenty-eight patients were o&w- 
ated on because of hemcdynamically significant mitral valve 
regurgitation with left heari failure. Six of them needed 
surgery because of previous mitral valve endocarditia. There 
were 17 men, aged 36 to 66 years (average 49.3). and I I 
women, aged 33 to 70 years (average 58.8). In IS patients the 
mitral valve was replaced by B mechanical prosthesis. Two 
patients received a hioprosthesis and I1 patients underwent 
a reconstructive procedure. The diagnosis of floppy mitral 
valve was confirmed ill operation and at pathologic ex&ni- 
nation. Chordal rupture was present in all resecred valuer. 

Four patients died of cardiogenic shock dnring the post- 
operative stqe. The remaining 24 patients showed good 
improvement in their clinical condition (Fig. 21. The fol- 
low-up period of these patients was between 6 months and 9 
years (average 4.5 yean). During this period, two patients 
died. 0ne patient succumbed to progressive left heart failure 
and one patierd. with a mechanical valve prosthesis. died of 
cerebravascular complications. 

Cerebrovarular accidents. A cerebrovascular accident 
cccurred among II patiems. 7 iemale and 4 male, ranging in 
age between 23 and 62 years (average 40). None of these 
patients had apparent coagulation disorders or pamxysmal 
atriai fibrillation. None of the women used oral contracep_ 

literature. 
Comparison with prcvtws stmltcs. To our knowledge, 

lhsrc are two studier (g.9) that justify conclusions regarding 
rhe natural history of mitral valve prolapse. Bissel er al. (81 
documented a favorable course in 119 children and young 
adults. ranging in age from 2.5 to 22.2 years. with a mean 
follow-up interval of 6.9 years. They concluded that mitral 
valve prolapse has a benign nature. Their findings. however. 
may be biased by the ywng age of their patiems; a consid- 
eration bared on the fact that ;1ot B single patient was 
observed with progression of mitral valve regur&tiw and 
sudden death. In our explience and that of others, this is 
most unusual. Nishimura et al. (9) recently reported the 
long-term follow-up (mean 6.2 years) of 237 patients with 
mitral valve prolapse documented by echocardiography. 
They found B tow incidence rate (4.2%) of complications and 
concluded that the natural history is benign. However. they 
studied only patients who we:e minimally symptomatic or 
arymptomatic. In other words, they excluded from study all 
patients who at the onset already had severe mitral regurgi- 
tation. either class 111 or IV according to the crkeria of the 
New ‘.‘ork Hem? Association, m signified by a markedly 
enlarged left ventricle with a diastolic dimension >70 mm. 
They also excluded patients >70 years of age. These exclu- 
sion criteria may have had a significant effect on the eventual 

lives. O”,Wme. 
In six patients the diagnosis of encephatomalacia was The present study included all patients rri:k idiopxhic 

made and considered lo be caused by cerebral emboli. These mitral value prolapse, irrespective of initial clinical presm- 



tation. In other words, patients were excluded only because could argue that this finding is inherent in the inchtsion 
of abnormalities known to cause secondary mitral valve criteria because a high percentage of patients manifested 
prolapse. AU patients had abnormal auscukatory findings, mitral regur&itation when first seen. In fact, on entry into the 
represented either by a click or by a late or pansystolic study I23 patients (40.9%) had a late systolic murmur and 
murmur wtth or without a click. This implies that no patients only 53 (17.6%) had a pensystolic murmur. The latter group 
were studied with so-called silent mitral valve orola~se. On should he considered as presentina with clinicallv important 
the basis of our own exp-xience we question whether silent 
mitral valve prolapse, koown alsoas “echo only” mitral valve 
prolapse (211. has true clinical significance. In the series of 
Nishimura et al. (9), 20 patients were in this category and 
none prevented any complications over the follow-up period. 

On the other hand. all patients in our study were seen in 
a cardiology referral center. Hence, our findings in this 
selected group of individuals do not necessarily describe the 
natural history of mitral valve prolapse 8s it may occur in the 
general population 

Com&atlanr. Althoueh 203 Oatients showed no comoli- 
catians’during the f&&p &cd, the reataining i@l 
patients had serious effects (Fig. il. Three patients died 
suddenly, that is, within I h after onset of the acute episode. 
Ventricular fibrillation is considered the mwt likely cause of 
death in these patients, one of whom had previously under- 
gone successful defibrillation aftera previous episode of this 
arrhythmia. The ECG was normal in or.e patient and in the 
other two patients it showed nonspecific ST-T wave abnor- 
malities in the anterolatcral and inferior leads, respectively. 
There were no di&rences in the ECG patterns between 
patients who developed serious complications and those 
who did not. The low incidence of sudden death among 
patients with idiopathic mitral valve prolapse is in accor- 
dance with the finbings of other investigators (9,20,22-25). 

phenylhyd&oin. All patients with documented ventricular 

Previous rcpon~ (25-29) often cite life-threatening ventri- 
cular tachycardia as a complication of mitral valve p&apse. 
The present study confirms the high incidence of rhythm 

techycardia were takingmedicationand name ofthetndied in 

disorders. In our experience. however, even serious vsntri- 
cular tachycardiacan be elTectively and durably treated with 

the follow-up period. 

a beta-receptor blocker. alcme or m combination wilh di- 

Infective endocarditis occurred in I8 of the 300 patients, 
a relatively high incidence. This is particularly unexpected 

regurgitation. a canclus~on supported also by the f&t that 
226 patients (75.3%) when first seen had a normal-sized heart 
in antcroposterior and oblique projections on chest X-ray 
film. Nevertheless, the presence of mitral regurgitation of 
even minimal degree at the cmset ofthis follow-up study may 
have promoted mitral regurgitation as a frequent and seriow 
complication. 

It is worthwhile to reiterate that 20 of the 200 patients 
wilhouf wiaus complications developed signs of mitral 
regurejhtion during the follow-up period although they were 
clinicallv asvmotomatic. The findinas suw.est that the devel- 
opment’of &&natic mitral reg&t&n appears to be a 
matter of time. This conclusion is deduced from the history 
of the patients and the age distribution of those who even- 
tually needed operation. Pathologic studies in these patients 
revealed a “floppy valve” with ruptured chordae (32). 

ii has been suggested thorporients wirh idioporhic mitral 
valve prolapse are nt risk of having n cerebrovascular 
occident W37). This complication at&ted I I pBtiettts. In 
none of these patients could the cause of the cerebral 
complication be established with certainty. Thromhi origi- 
nating at the angle between the mitral valve and tbe left 
atrium have been suspected (22). but thereare no conclusive 
data in our study to substantiate this hypothesis. At pnsent, 
it remains uncertain whether there is a direct relation be- 
tween aiopatbic mitral valve pmlapse and cerehrovascular 
accidents. The present study suggests that long-term treat- 
ment with coumarin derivatives or antiplatelet aggregation 
agents is nnt justified, but further experierre with a larger 
number of patients is mandatory to substantiate this impor- 
tant facet. 

because previous reports (2,5,9,23;30,31) usually refer to 
endocarditis as a rare complication in patients with mitral 
valve prolapse. Our findings seem to suppon those obtained 
by Mills et al. (ZOl. The significance of this complication is 
emphasized by the fact that 4 of the I8 patients with infective 
endocarditis eventually died and another 6 patients needed 
mitra! valve replacement. The remaining eight patienls, all of 
whom are currently “bacterially healed,” suffer from severe 
mbm! reprgkttion that undoubtediy will necessitate miiral 
valve replacement in the near future. 

factors such as criteria for inclusion-and, in ~&rticttlar, 
criteria for exclusion. In the series documented by Nisbi- 

Mitral valve prolapse: a budgn caudltIoa? Because I&l of 

mum et al. (9). for instance, patients with severe mitral 

the 300 patients with idiopathic mitral valve prolapse pre- 

regurgitation or enlarged left ventricular dimensions an 
admission were not included in the follow-up study. The 

seated some form of serious ccmplieation during the fol- 

authors correctly point out that their study applies only to 
patients who are minimally symptomatic or asymptomatic. 

low-upperiod, we do not consider this condition benign. Our 

Hence, their conclusion that mitral valve prolapec is a 
benign condition cannot be applied in a general sense. 

difference of oDinion with other investisators mav relate to 

M&o/ regurgiration appeared to be a major problem 
among patients with idiopathic mitral valve prolapse. One 

Moreover, all full-length studies that we are aware of 
have been retrospective rather than prospective. This is one 
reason that they have often included patients who eventually 



appear to have conditions affecling mitral valve function 
other than idiopathic mitral valve prolapse. Our series is the 
first prospecti& study to include all ~patienlr wilh mitral 
valve prolapse, except those with secondary prolapse and- 
by necessity-those with silent mitral valve prolapse. 

The present study is based on individuals with mitral 
valve prolapse who for one or anuther reason were referred 
to a cardiology center, and our nrulis s!!ould be considered 
ca::folly from this standpoint. As mentioned previously. the 
relatively high incidence of patients who first presented wrb 
a murmur consistent with mitral regurgitation may have had 
a negative effect on the final outcome. Therefore. the con- 
clusions reached in our study, like those in previous studies. 
also cannot be applied in P general sense. The phyriclan 
responsible for the welfare of a patient with idiopathic mitral 
valve prolapse should, once this diagnosis is firmly estab 
lished. he aware that the clinical decision-making process 
with respect to prognosis is biased by various selection 
criteria, but that it surely is an oversimplification to consider 
the condition benign. 




